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Q: IF THE MOST common cause of 
serious motorcycle related injuries 
is o~>er drivers' failure to yield to 
a motorcyclist when turning left 

or pulling out from a side sLTCet. how can 
we defend our right of way as riders? 

(Asked by multiple readers) 

This is probably on~ of th~ most impor· 
tallf Issues that face motorcycle riders 
today. Couspicuiry and/or noise were the 
mo.rt ''Ommon solutions of the pllSI. Old 
school motorcyclists rlreorlted rhar such 
crasiJtJ' were caused because the Ql/ter dri
t•tr was not aware of the motorcycle's 
prtstfiCt. T11e plan was to liSt daytime 
h~adlights, ..-~ar bright c/orhing, and hm~ 
loud pi~s on rhe ossumprion rhot if the 
othtr drivtr COli readily set and lr~ar your 
approach. he will not cut ocross your path 

I CIII IIIOI complerely reject the con
SfJicuiry tmd noise approach. However, 
after represeming a mu,ber of ;,jured 
motorcycliJ'IS, it is my observation thor 
most at·falllt drivers conctde that they 
saw and heard the opproochi11g motor
cycle ~fore pulling 0111 anyway. At a sub
conscious /~vel. drivers ltnd to only 
"see"fu/1-size velricles. Tlreir broins are 

1101 registtriJJg the motorcycle as o vehi· 
cle. Therefore, wlrore .. ·er we do mus/ ere
are 011 impllCI 011 a driver's perception at 
t!Je subconscious level. 

Several readers /rave suggesr.d tire 
solwion might be toadvocorefor laws tlrat 
pro1•ide increased penalties for dri1•ers 
who cause injury to nwtorcyclists. This 
approach would~ similar to laws that 
make it n mort serious offense to assau/1 
a school teacher or police officer tlra11 any 
other ciriten. While I do 1101 rorally tlis
cow/1 rlre possible posiri1•e impacr ofsuclr 
laws, It should be 1101ed t/1111 Increased 
penalties for assaults on school teachers 
or police officers Ira•·• not ap11reciably 
reduud the /lumber of such assaults, sa 
we might face a similar lack of effect if 
enlroncetl penaltiu far violation of a 
motorcyclist's right of way wue enacted. 
On tire orlrer /rand, maybe a benefit of 
enhanced penalties (if Jlte new lows tire 
significallfly publicized) would be an 
increased avmreness of mororcycUsts on 
the port of dri•·ers- If that motorcycle 
awamressfilttn tioo>11 to th~ dri•~rs· sub
C<HISciorts ln·el. my courtroom ~rience 
tells me tlrat eros/res would be prtvtllltd. 

If enhanced rrojjic law penalties 

increase subconscious awareness of 
motorcycles, attomeys who reprtscml 
i11juretl mororcyclists slrould regularly ask 
for punUive damages in add ilion to seek· 
lug lnjUI')' COIIIfU!IISOiionjrom lht offend
ing dri1•er (ill appropriare cases). 

The dril'tr's ftrsuronce pays for tire 
i11j11ry COIII~IISOtiOII om! property dam
age, but the punitive damages port of a 
jury verdict llrtiSI ~paid by the driver. It 
is basically a civil fine levied againsr tlrt 
offender-paltlto the injured porty, tmd 
not covered b,v 1ile driver's insurance. 
Fear of tlratf"')'//le/11 may lrelfJ wake up 
potemial fwure offenders. 

-Harry Dtit"l)er 

Hally Deltzler is a partner in lile law firm 
of Hill, Peterson. Catper, Bee and Oeilzter, 
PLLC; Charleston, W\1_ Send Questions to: 
harry@motorcyclejustice.com 

Please Note: The information In this 
column is intended lor general purposes 
only and is not to be considered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should see!< advice that is specifiC to your 
problem before taking or refraining from 
any action and should not rely on the 
information in this column. 


